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Bottom Line Up Front: 
NPS tracks graduation rates across all degree programs -- by program, school, department, and mode 
(resident/DL). Grad Rates over the period 2002-2018 fluctuate some from year to year, but are 
broadly stable. Grad Rates differ significantly between the resident program and DL program. 
Approximate point indicators of Grad Rates are: 
 Resident: 93% 
 Distance Learning: 81% 
 Overall: 90% 
Overall Grad Rates (all programs, Resident and DL combined) show a slight decline over time. This is 
due primarily to an increased proportion of DL programs in the NPS program mix. 
 
 
Why Graduation Rates? 
Graduation Rates are a major student outcome measure used in higher education. There has been a 
considerable increase in attention to graduation rates at universities in the US over the past decade, 
much driven by heightened Department of Education oversight, motivated significantly by concerns that 
(some) universities may not sufficiently support successful outcomes for their students. NPS does not 
operate in the same environment as civilian universities and does not compete with them for 
students. Yet graduation rates have an analogous significance at and for NPS. All students at NPS are 
100% funded by their services or commands, with that funding representing both an investment by 
sponsors in the students’ careers and an investment in NPS to add value. As the go-to place for defense- 
related education to Navy/DON/DOD, NPS has a singular responsibility to provide a return on DOD’s 
investment in NPS. NPS has a special responsibility in its education programs to support student 
achievement and success toward graduation. Graduation rates are one metric NPS tracks to monitor its 
stewardship and effectiveness. 
 
Methods/Data: 
NPS revised its approach to determining Graduation Rates in 2015. Historically NPS has produced 2- 
year, 3-year and 5-year Grad Rate statistics, measuring the percentage of students who had graduated 
by 2, 3, or 5 years after starting a program. This approach – based on years after start – is common in 
higher education and not unreasonable to use when all students are following a standard length 
program. Standard length is not the case at NPS, where our degree programs range from 1 to 2½ years 
in length.  And NPS students newly enroll and newly graduate each of four quarters a year.  So NPS has 
shifted to determining Grad Rates based on an expected time to graduation. At the time of initial 
enrollment, each NPS student is assigned an expected graduation date based on the known standard 
length of the specific individual program. Grad Rates are determined with reference to the projected 
graduation date.  Table 1, attached, shows Grad Rates using this new approach. 
 Three graduation rates are calculated and reported: 
 On-Time Graduation Rate (OT): Each NPS degree program has an expected length and 
each student an expected graduation date. Graduation by this expected date is 
reflected in On-Time Rates. 
 Late Graduation Rate (LT): Reflects eventual graduation, occurring after the expected 
date. 
 Total Graduation Rate (TOT): Total of OT and LT. 
 Year Group: What defines the Year Group cited in the data? The year group is the Year-
of-Expected-Graduation (not the year of program matriculation). 
 Student Numbers: The numbers of students cited in the data represent counts of 
students expected to graduate in a particular year. (Since NPS’ degree program length 
averages somewhere near 2 years, actual student enrollment (average on board) tends 
to be about double the expected graduates.) 
 Period: Graduation Rates determined for 2002- 2018 (expected graduation years). 
 
Resident vs Distance Learning Students: NPS serves two distinct student populations, in resident and 
DL, with different demographics. 
 Residents students are dominantly full-time students at NPS, without competing job 
responsibilities. Resident students are overwhelmingly active duty military officers (Naval, 
other services and international). 
 DL students are overwhelmingly part-time (typically half-time) students, with full-time job 
responsibilities. While there are significant numbers of active duty Naval in DL, DL students 





NPS Resident Graduate Rates – Comments: 
 Resident TOT Grad Rates are largely stable across time – at about 93%. Call this the long-
run average NPS Resident Grad Rate. 
 There is some small indication of higher Grad Rates pre-2010 (95%), slightly lower post-2010 
(93%)… 
 But…The most recent years (2013-2018) should tend to have lower TOT Grad Rates because 
of less time for Late Grads to occur. 
 
NPS Distance Learning (DL) Graduation Rates – Comments: 
 DL shows lower overall TOT Grad Rates than in resident – at about 81%. This is not 
surprising given the part-time student demographic in DL. 
 DL shows a larger proportion of Late Grads than resident, also not surprising. With full-time 
jobs competing, DL students are more likely to drop out because of work demands, or stop out 
temporarily, completing a program after the nominal expected date. 
 
NPS Overall Graduation Rates – Comments: 
 Combining both resident and DL students, NPS’ TOT Grad Rates show a slight decline over 
time – with Grad Rates in the mid 90%s during 2002-2004 declining to low 90%s during 2005- 
2009, and typically below 90% since 2010. But… 
 There has been a steady and significant increase in both the number and the proportion of 
DL students since 2002 – with DL students increasing from less than 100 during 2002-2004 
up to about 400-500 since 2010. It is this changing mix of resident vs DL students that 
accounts for the declining trend noted in TOT Grad Rates. 
 Looking at the more recent years, with the current mix of resident and DL students, a fair 









Differences by School? 
 As is typically expected with data, disaggregating to smaller subsets tends to produce findings 
that vary to a greater degree from the overall average. Is this random or systemic? The table 
shows Grad Rates for each of NPS’ Schools, with at least some differences apparent. 
 What explains lower Grad Rates? The data by itself can’t explain this, but various factors or 
hypotheses might be offered… 
 Students less academically prepared at entry. 
 Students not offered a refresher period, hence no leg up to grad work. 
 Students provided less support toward achievement and success. 
 Higher academic standards. 
 Faculty more demanding. 
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